
60 Piperita Road, Ferntree Gully, Vic 3156
Sold House
Monday, 4 September 2023

60 Piperita Road, Ferntree Gully, Vic 3156

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 778 m2 Type: House

Ben Thomas

0422273826

Tim Milaki

0413336177

https://realsearch.com.au/60-piperita-road-ferntree-gully-vic-3156-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-thomas-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ferntree-gully-ferntree-gully
https://realsearch.com.au/tim-milaki-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ferntree-gully-ferntree-gully


$921,000

THE PROPERTYA sweeping driveway and attractive façade draw you inside this immaculate family gem, with the plush

lounge offering a warm welcome. Relax by the open fire or step through to the vast open plan living space, boasting split

system heating & cooling for comfort and seamless access to the tranquil paved alfresco, an entertainer's paradise in any

season. Outside, the atmosphere is truly tranquil, a versatile space to either entertain or simply relax and soak in the

serenity. Home chefs will adore the delightful dining domain and kitchen with versatile walk-in pantry, and a filtered water

system a thoughtful inclusion. All three bedrooms flaunt built-in robes and ceiling fans, with the master including a luxe

ensuite. Enjoyment of the outdoors is assured, with lush bamboo gardens, a serene pond, fire pit area, alfresco with

built-in barbecue, and secure deck are just some of the highlights, all ideally positioned in a wonderfully convenient and

family-friendly locale.THE FEATURES• Delightful three-bedroom, two-bathroom retreat great for young families or

couples• Three bedrooms include BIRs & ceiling fans, master with ensuite• Multiple spacious living and entertaining

areas both inside and out• Chic kitchen boasts versatile walk-in pantry & water filtration system• Gas wall heater,

fireplace and three split systems for comfort• Single garage with built-in storage, single carport plus spacious secure

off-street parking behind the gated entry• Extra room for a boat, trailer, or caravan to fit behind the private fencing• Lush

tropical gardens and an abundance of areas for outdoor entertainingTHE LOCATIONSituated in a peaceful street just a

short walk to Mountain Gate Shopping Centre, with Westfield Knox only a 5 minute drive and local schools including

Fairhills Primary, Kent Park Primary and Fairhills High School all a pleasant stroll away. Plenty of access to public

transport within walking distance.On Site Auction Saturday 23rd of September at 10am


